Occasional Teaching Opportunities (Daily Supply)

The District School Board of Niagara is currently accepting applications for

French Immersion and/or FSL Qualified Occasional Teachers

Posting Date: November 5, 2014 – November 30, 2014 at midnight

The District School Board of Niagara is in need of French/FSL qualified occasional teachers for day-to-day supply and long-term occasional jobs.

Interested qualified applicants who wish to be considered for these positions must apply to this posting through applytoeducation.com.

Qualifications:

- A valid Ontario Teaching Certificate
- Minimum of FSL Part 1 qualification (or enrolled in FSL Part 1)

Application Process:

When applying to the posting through applytoeducation.com, we require that you submit the following:

- Cover Letter
- Resume
- Most recent evaluation report (for experienced teachers) or practice teaching report
- List of three (3) professional references
- One letter of reference (Must be a professional reference that has observed or evaluated your teaching - dated within the last 2 years)

The DSBN will only accept Applications submitted through applytoeducation.com.

Screening Process:

- Only complete applications as defined above will be screened by the Human Resources Department
- References may be contacted by the Human Resources Department

*If you are currently in the District School Board of Niagara’s “Teacher Applicant Pool”, you do not need to apply to this posting.